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crossing the river in a boat, that mnn of tîtat contamns
ating liquid touched him. 'Flic tter iras aise afraiti of
water, but was trying te secure purlty of seul .by dlose
E!roxintity te fire. H is hiar mas nearly ail burrsed off, anti

is body sisowed evident signs of suffering by tisat ee
mient.

Tiscy %verc visited by crowds of natives, miso ofFereti te
tisen various acts of honage and revrence, te mhicis
they deiglscd little or no reply. One of tise Chrlstianjsoys
approacheti very sear ose of tisem witis hia.beeff-r,'and
lie soos fiund language enougli to bld tise boy rentovc
tisei, as the grousti was holy.

It is by suris acts as tisese, and by masy lesser oses,
that ttsis people expeci te attain Heaven. 1 often ask
myscîf. do ihey really bliseve il? I t almost seenis in-
crediblo. It ta yours anti mine t0 tesci tisen, "flot of
works, lest any mon shoutti boast,' and Ïbtsa «Jesus is
thé way, the trutis asti the life."

May tise icîr year finit us with tnoci iscreased car-
nestses3 of purpose, anti heacts se tievoteti to tbe Master's
cause, that it wiii bc a )'ear of blessing from os higis.

C. A. HAWMSOND.
P. S.-Since ivritiog the foregoing one of our sick one i

has gose, me trust, te the better land.
Mrs. Armstrong miii know to îvhomt 1 refer, when I

say that floohoo, tise oit seomn ai tise Itospital, died on
Saturday last. We buried hier os Sabbath mornisg.
Some friesds here hmisn sise serveti fur many years,
were very kind to lier, andi aiso relieved me of a gecat
deal of care. Tisey knew lier far better tlian t, asti
tliink sise was a believer ini tise Lord Jesus for years.~Y.~rtitliEfgispîiedisfTt îbï m bershïp of this-
cisucl sisortly hefore lis return to Canada, C. A. H.

Bobbili.

ISSItON LtFE ANDi WORK.-5J1JR NEtGutliOUlits

In ose vin), nd anotiser, 1 isave becs tryisg for the lasi
year to gc t permsission to visit tise l3ellamna caste iorn
miso lire across tise svay front tise Mission compoundi.
Tisese people are our searesi neigisioors, asd yet, a fev
weelos ago 1 baad sot sscceeded sn sceisg any of the
meenen. Tisey are Gas/ta, and are sot allowei lte hc secs
ostside asd tise mes mestd railier no0 ose sbosld vtsit
tbcm in tiscir homnes. Betiveen ns ant tisemt is a gartien,
as ht is called isere, but we sisosld caîl it s batly cared
for grove of fruit trees, and tise wmrn sornetimes corne
eut int ibis mises se men are on lic seen. Ose Sunday
as 1 was îeaciig my class on tise rerastia I saw a few
vmrn corne out anti listes tuours sisgisg ;as tise eves-
isg camne on, tise ciltres and I ivent est asnd sat down
us tise mail over tise.drain os tise side of tise rondi te oiog,
asti irait for tiseir papa te returs fron toms. While
asgisg, 1 saw as olti lady conte eut asti listes, oo
tisougl w meld walk over noter tise trces anti seo if sise
ivonît speak to me or rus away, Sise was s sice 1ookig
stotiserly oIt lady anti seemed verymlgt tak 0
tolti ber bow long I bat isees mantlng te go over asti sc
lier caste people, anti how ofien ose ef tiseir mes baad
prornised te corneand take mc, but liad always disap.
poisteti me. Sise sait, "Conte in soir," asd I cas assure
you 1 was sec> ntucli pleaseti asti acceptet lier inv'itation.
She toob ntetto tise enclosure betirees lier oms anti lier
marricti daughtec's bouse asti sketi me te sit toms os
tise vrcost: tises a surnier of seontes came fiockisg is
to se me, bnt ail kept at a vry cespectable d'stane fcr
e. As they, aIl scenset jilease, asd it was gcttisg

dusk 1 asketi if I miglit corne tise set aftersoon anti talk

to tisent. Ttîey iaid, " Conte," and 1 tenir Itive. As tise
olid lady escortet.nte te tise gate, tse sket me sot te
tell Dora (myhiu*~anti) 1 lis bees tisere, or l ic sglit

ltII ecsgain. 1 was vécy happy te aisre hec1
that lie mýs.peif ctiy svitiing thist I siouiti conte asti tisat
I liad'se oeêasliint4o keep anything secret frdnt hitsj.

Tise nt day 1 toob a lltbtd picture asti ny byn
bock hand went orer eariy. A great nuniber of tisese
mrns baad cornte togetiser, su ýieI1.as mn of-otiser

castes, asd chljdres ; sit 1 told-tisen 1 moult conte ose
'afterncon a week;,pndt i osiy seaste i lie Goolia wmn
tisat tisere wses togi-est a croset and tee mùrs noIseanâ
I couti soc. tise otiseru elsemisere. Tiscy werc quise tuben
scîti tise pièturu anti listeneti meil titi I began talkisg
abmout God, misen sisere iras a little-stir ast'i nwmn
loolcing frigisteneti sald " Wiosc GodJ " Seo tise chi
ladïy ' big ses casme home, anti tises seine left anti tliey
aU lokedisqnieted He maîketi lack and focsvards at
a distance fron me, out on te street and In a sn
quarreUl 'ith sene one, tcoldisg vecy loud anti lookis
re yrnch~aiitbieast. I sale tise apeil iras breken
and so csnciuded my îvork for tisat day. Tises I cosllet
tii ong mas to conte nearer nie anti in a friestiiy way
askectr hlm e questions about bis woffck, etc., tîlI lie toe
seemed qnite friestily ;-tse next day a boy bronglit a
laWe fruit saying lic sent it.

Wles I vient agais tue follosrisg îseek, tliey took me
os to asoîlier womn's veranda sayisg, sorte wmrn
tisere ss'antcd to sec me, lut badl yonng chiltren
wison tlîey conîti soi leave. Tisere 10, I hiadt a
gond tite: telling tise story of salvatios, commesceti witi
a-pice atfiti an- a.nccdoft-io ge iei teti" leI ras dose,. ose wmn sisoseti me nonte of lier
wocli. I iras quite surprinet 1 findti iey coolti téir ai
siceiy, ut wvietever 1 teaseti over te sec tîte wocc asy
ose Ied us lier isants,she would more it anti berucif a
littIe fartiser away. Tiscre iras sorte fancy work os tise
jsckets,amsti.wwunod te sec hoir il was donc; as I mas
lookisg at it closcly, a vornas nt last tiscei me ose anti
said i miglit tondis it, but as t mils comng away 1 sam
ntj- ayali holding est lier bondi witis this in il anti tome one
posrisg water os it;tishe then wasised it asd bung it in
tIc sns mises dry it outti bc purificd front my tondis,
anti tiey miglit tak e ît agaîn tiout bcing delileti

ýAs I iras Ieaving, tise> anketi me te go and sec one of
iseir ivomes wsio mas smck witis lever. I asked several

tintes if s/ew sis/ced te sec me, for tiscy sait she uai'g
os lier cet insite tise liouse, asni 1 very mucis donbted
tisai I wituld lic aliowedti 10go in. Tiscy assured mte
tisat sie sranted te sec nie asti sent a litt1e girl te soow
me tise îeay. it scas quise ai long distance down tise
street, anti as i camne te tise shsedicli stands eut by
tise street and tuned se ge loto tise enclosure misere tise
isouse stands, tise mn of tise lieuse, nittlng tisere miti
sente tiozen sîliers, oaid i couti flot go in;. tisaI bis selfe
ira sick is lied and cositi not sec nte. Se 1 st9ppet! anti
cisatted vitis hit sot asother intelligent masno iti caste
fur a ivhile. anti as I bold tlicm 1 kncm tise ose way tise
oniy way, of gettisg te H-earen, lie asketi me te st iv om
ant cllitt0tisent. Tise rerantis mas toc igi formne te
sit doms on, but 1 leaneti against1it and me lad a long
caruent taib; tise otisers listesed sati ;r croset gatisered
in front tise streel.

Returtsisg borne, a little girl mas sens te cali me iste
thse bouse of one of tise ronten wrio batil beari ome tatb
anti miose son wos very ill. Tise p9or yens ', an crawle1

eut os te tise rerasda te nec me ssnd tell ol bio oic knss,
miid was of. long standing anti probaisiy incurable.
Tliey ailtooked anti talket i s«if they beiieved Ilcoult


